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AUBURN — 30 acres partly wooded, protection, water, 
lights.
A U G U STA  — 25 acres partly wooded, toilet, shelter, 
fire, lights, fuel.
BATH — 10 acres. Permit required. Water, lights.
BAR HARBOR — Public camp site. Lafayette National 
Park, 10,000 acres. By applying to Miss Grace 
M. Oakes, Secretary, National Park Commission, 
Bar Harbor, all assistance will be furnished in 
selecting sites in the National Park.
BELFAST — City Park. Shade trees. Water, toilet, 
beach, bathing, lights.
BELGRADE — “ The Willows”  on State road to Water- 
ville. Shade trees, toilets, spring water, stone 
ovens. Store on grounds for supplies. miles 
from Augusta.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR — Public site.
BRIDGTON — 10 acres. Partly wooded. Toilet, fuel.
BR1DGTON — Four miles west of Bridgton village on 
T. R. trail, woods or field. Boats to let. Per­
mission of Mr. C. Lester Ames, R. F. D. 1, 
Bridgton.
CARIBOU — Partly wooded. Lake and shower bathing. 
Fuel.
CLINTON — “ Restawhile,”  9 miles from Waterville and 
1 mile from Clinton. Two acres of land partly 
covered by shade trees, good water, lunch 
service, community kitchen and toilet.
COBBOSSEECO NTEE — Near Manchester. Silver Lake 
Inn furnishes camping sites with no charge. Sup­
plies can be purchased at Inn. On other side of 
lake Mr. H. E. Emery has pine grove where one 
may camp by phoning him at West Gardiner 
1-11. Cottages may be had for rent.
DRY MILLS — 2 miles north of Gray. In grove on lake. 
Supplies at store and meals at house if desired.
EUSTIS — Cathedral Woods on bank of Dead River. 
Stone arches for fires, plenty of fuel, spring 
water.
HINCKLEY — On State road between Skowhegan and 
Waterville. On Kennebec River. Camp “ Inn- 
U-Go” . Tea room and wayside store. Meals 
or rooms may be had if desired.
KENNEBUNKPORT — “ The Malden,”  between Bidde- 
ford and Kennebunk on State road. Large 
grounds for campers. Light lunches and cold 
drinks served. Ladies’ Rest Room.
(See other side)
LEWISTON — Wooded. Protection, water, tcilet, lights, 
shelter, ovens.
LISBON FALLS — One acre, partly wooded. Toilets.
NEW VINEYARD — On Porter Lake, 10 miles from 
Farmington, 5 miles from Strong. All necessary 
facilities for camping. Near Porter Lake House. 
Meals there if desired.
NORWAY — Two camps. One entrance to village, part­
ly wooded, water, toilet, stove, fuel. The other 
1 y2 miles north of village on Lake Pennessee- 
wassee.
POLAND — Maple Grove Point on Lake Tripp. Spring 
water, toilets. Store with supplies on grounds. 
Furnished cottages if desired. Boating and 
bathing.
SKOWHEGAN — Near store of Wm. J. Lessard on 
North Avenue. Fine level plot just north of 
store. Pump, stone fire-places.
THE FORKS — Near bridge and hotel. Meals maybe 
had at hotel or supplies at store.
WHITEFIELD — On Sheepscot River. The Riverside 
House has free camping site. Supplies can be 
had from house and farm.
W1NTHROP — Silver Black Fox Ranch. No camping 
site, but excellent road-side store. Fox farm 
may be inspected by tourists.
NOTE.—There is also a camping site at Bangor.
Camping Sites Where a Small Fee is Charged
UNDERWOOD SPRINGS — 6 miles east of Portland, at 
t  almouth Foreside on Atlantic Highway. Ex­
cellent water, sanitary toilets and shower bath. 
Recreation Room. Pine Grove. Seashore.
CARMEL — On main road, little west of Bangor. Auto 
Rest Community Camps and Park. Furnished 
cottages and tents.
GREENVILLE — On premises of Mrs. Florence Wood 
just outside of village. Milk, butter and eggs 
can be obtained at farm. Spring water. Rooms 
may be had at house, which is modern, with 
electricity and bath.
GREENVILLE — Six miles from Greenville on road of 
Great Northern Paper Company. Beaver Creek 
Tenting Ground on Moosehead Lake. Spring 
water, sandy beach for bathing. Excellent fish­
ing. Supplies of all kinds, guides, telephone.
ROBB1NSTON — ‘ Brooks Bluff,”  overlooking Passama- 
quoddy Bay and St. Croix River. 10 miles east 
of Calais. Toilets, spring water, boats to let. 
No charge for camping when meals are taken at 
house. Furnished camps and tents.
VASSALBOR Q — Near Pine Cone Tea Room. Water, 
grove, fuel. Breakfast or rooms can be had at 
Tea Room if desired.
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